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The 11th International Congress on Nutrition and Me-a request to publish a Supplement in Kidney Interna-
tabolism in Renal Disease (ICNMRD 2002) will be heldtional, and general Society news, contact http://www.isn-
March 29–31, 2002, in Nagoya, Japan, under the auspicesonline.org. Table of contents and abstracts of all articles
of the International Society of Renal Nutrition and Me-published in Kidney International are available to the
tabolism. The scientific program will include symposia,public. Full text plus graphics of articles in both pdf and
free communications, and poster discussions, as well ashtml files can be viewed and downloaded by ISN mem-
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The deadline for abstracts is November 1, 2001. For furtherThe Pediatric Nephrology Seminar XXIX will be held
March 1–5, 2002, at the Fontainbleau Hilton, Miami information, contact: Toshimitsu Niwa, M.D., Depart-
ment of Clinical Preventive Medicine, Nagoya Univer-Beach, Florida. For further information, contact: Divi-
sion of Continuing Medical Education, University of Mi- sity Hospital, 65 Tsurumachi-cho, Showa-ku, Nagoya
466-8560, Japan. Telephone:81-52-744-1980; Fax:81-ami School of Medicine, PO Box 01690 (D23-3), Miami,
FL 33101; Telephone: 1-305-243-6719, or toll-free 1-800- 52-744-1954;E-mail: tniwa@med.nagoya-u.ac.jp; Internet:
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miami.edu; Web site: http://cme.med.miami.edu Genetics and Renal Diseases, the second course orga-
nized by the European Society of Medical Genetics, willThe Seventh International Conference on Continuous
Renal Replacement Therapies will be held March 14–16, be held April 11–13, 2002, in Sestri Levante (Genova),
Italy. For further information, contact: Nephrology De-2002, at the Hotel del Coronado in Coronado (San
Diego), California. This conference is a unique interna- partment “G. Gaslini” Children’s Hospital. Telephone:
39 010 3740231; Fax: 39 010 395214; E-mail: nefroiggtional symposium featuring a forum for multidisciplinary
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The IXth European Meeting on Cardionephrology willnel and industry involved in the care of the critically
ill patient. Continuing the trend established with the be held April 11–13, 2002, in Assisi, Italy. The scientific
program will include symposia, free communications,previous conferences conferences, an exciting and up-
to-date program is planned. The conference is structured and poster discussion. Symposium topics are evidence-
based medicine in cardionephrology, sulfate and phos-to promote multidisciplinaary interaction among special-
ists in nephrology, critical care, nursing, support person- phate in uremic cardiomyopathy, role of sympathetic
system in cardiorenal disease, soft tissue calcifications innel and industry involved in the care of the critically ill
patient. The conference provides an excellent opportu- dialysis population, oxidative stress and cardiovascular
disease in dialysis, ischemic heart disease in uremic pa-nity for networking with access to international experts.
A combination of invited lectures, panel discussions, in- tients, pulse pressure in dialysis patients as a novel car-
diovascular risk factor, cardiovascular drugs and kidneyteractive workshops, oral and poster presentations will
be used with CME credits. Major topics to be addressed function, and evolving immunosuppressants in kidney
transplantation. The deadline for abstract presentationsinclude evolving concepts in the pathophysiology and
management of the critically ill patient; practice of con- is December 31, 2001. For further information, contact:
Mario Timio, M.D. Telephone 390742339762; Fax:tinuous renal replacement therapy and standardization
of care; renal replacement and renal support; experience 390742339310; E-mail: timma@libero.it; Web site:
www.renalgate.it/cardionephrology2002.htmland controversies with continuous renal replacement
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